
M'CARTHY & SONS~ CO. v. W. C. M'CARTHY.

Ail thie circurnstanees mnade the case one for the trial Court.
It cannot be said that there 'was no evidence upon which that
Court couild ightly convict.

The like considerations apply to the case of iRex v. McSweeney.
Thbe question wliether there was any evidence upon which the de-
fendant miglit legally be convicted, should, in my opinion, be an-

,swered in tie affirmative.

Moss. C,.JT.O., lx CHaAmBERs. API'IL 25Tr11, 1910.

M-%cCAItTIY & SONS CO. v. W. C. IMcCARTIIY.

,tpeal4Jorlof Appeal Securily for (}ots-Con. Rule 826-
Dîpispni wvitli Seccu'rty-Property of Appellant in Hand.

ofRepde -Ucraniy

Motion bY theo defe(jidant for an order dispensing with flic
givinig or seeur1i1Y for costs of an appeal to the Court of Appeal
froin the order or a Divisional Court, ante 500, or reducing the
nrmountt of Ilhe secuirity to be gyiven.

FeahertonAy]swothfor the defendant.
Oraysu Sxithfor the plaintiffs.

Moss C..O. -Auappellant applying for an oerdispen1i1g
witb the giigof securitv for costs under Rule 82,or rde
ing the afiounlt of thli cuit to bc g ivemut make olit a case
beyond reaFonaRble douibt. The omis jeý uipon him, anid the matter

'41111l not b)e left ucetinity. Th'le g-roundprset in thiscage le that the plaintiffs Ilave inr their hdsor under thepir con-
trot, 1,v ean of a reiigorder, property or imenue of the!
ilifendanýiit sufflivient Io anaswer thleir coste of thle appoal, and fl e

woi, lioh e~n of thle aplpeal failinig, be availahle for thatî
purpose.

Butt 1 arn1 Tiot iaislas to thlis upon01 the material before ile.
Theire ie a conifliet as to thie valuie of the 6,3 shiareý a11i as t(- theý
pcttYt of th(,e hargee aigainest them and the policiesz of lire asauir-

anceli as, well il, fo Ilhe fit] amnount of the elaimis againet the, de-
frndanitt in rez-pect of whichi they mnY be malle exigible.

'l'le 'natter is left ini too mucili iinvertainty to v Ju)stify a vdIepafr-
tare- fromi the g-etiral rule: Pe Sheprlock. IR P. R. 6,: Thu1reSeon v.
Thutreson, il), 4141.

Thel motion mueiýt be refiised; buit, having regard to aUl Ili
ir<i metancIllte e'oýt maY 1w ini theo proposed al'>IMN.


